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ivvinfi How Contentment Is Found
In Every bpnere Of Life.

By MRS, McCUNE. for me ho cau't keep a wife, is what I

PLUMP little Diounc, wnose
Bay."

"Oli, nuthlc, I think you're wronr" ( finFLaments snowed er foreign cried the blonde. "Thcro Isn't nuv-thin- g
Irinnlage sat next to mo in tho lovelier than having your ownn.. hr Inft hand linmn unci vnni. n..,.. r... n.. . .. .

voi. wm - : -- " ii tuiiuiv, anilreel JOU
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Ssblyn engagement ring, and want to. It mcano so much more limn
uiiw she wus reading, J folt tlic work jou do for aomcbotlv p1..p .mnti'" ".;..... 1.. u. ...
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Elation and the tondcr cur! In

intlr a Kin wun bpuikuub uiuun
urdui tne cor i"
,ntanro of tho blonde The
r was UICKCU nwuy in mu
,nJ the two girls gossiped tho
be way downtown,

It li Margaret uumis uvn ,

Blonde.

ilit Isn't working any more.
toff SllO aOCS" l novo uj wmi

ihoucht slicd siuy nomu nnu

it mother. She says ahu la

kit expense 10 iter ioikb mai
Kiuse lior sulary was so small
L r all the extui cxponso

nut to, to keep dressed tip and
ill the time. I guess sho just

anl 10 woik any mure

ItT nic. 1 woman 1 worn 11 1

he to." solid ly spoKe me
"I don t tliink in an or- -
nearly as nlie as hemp at

don (know about that," spoke
girl ' I'd Just lmtc to

iae There Isn't work enough
bouse to keep mother and mo
ml bestdra It's lonesome thore.
utr ice anybody to talk to, and
jtiitthe dlshwnsb- - doesn't shine-I- n my

otamsKiiiB uuu outn. 1 1 hu ni uini
Hind nothing else to do."

I'd better never get nmirlcd
ild the blonde

If I act married 1011 Juttl bet
be an man's servant," staled

sir it lie can 1 kcop a maiu

'li the cuitora of cany house- -

hes to use handsoap tor
scouring and cleaning almost
eitrythiug lu tin or ncuto

t tbiLr kitchen. This, ls a great
11 handioup Is Injurious to

isdf of kitchen wure A bottle
Ionia and a bottlo of kerosene

' uitfu! for cleansing somt of
ctllMblch not staud such
--ou rubbing.

A'CV combs hair pins con- -
uaue to bo used In tho well
coifed head Largo assortm-
ents of these fancy ulna (ire
und In the shons made of am- -
II. Jet or Jet and crystal, this
wrjlng out tho rase for bluck

l'ie. The craze for white fox
nude varlctv of fluffy

l?i popular Just nccs
l ruclics of mallnu oh well

pieces of ostrich foath- -
i7 nay be had in nructlrullv
In but, of course, the smartest

art unt una of b uck

embroldory. nl- -
Jultablo for murklnj lln- -
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Just get salaiy for It.
"Now lake me. All day long I work

for Smith &. Co,, and make out suite-ment- D

and things. Well when the day's
work Is done, what have I? Then) Isn't
anything sweet or personal annul It
and feci Just n machine with-
out any feelings all and uobod) lov-
ing for what I've done.

"But when I'm home, I'm doing
something for somebody love all the
time, for somebody who loves inc.
If I bake loaf of broad It means I hat
It's going to do good for some-
body that's my very own, and I don't
mind washing dishes when thev've
held food that tasted good to my lolka.
And I Just to make beds, wllh he
wlndowR all open -- It's the best kind
of exorcise and always want to ring
at (ho top of my voice

"I Just couldn'i be lonesome lu my
own home there'd bo much to do
und ho much to think about and theio'd
uluayB be little lefi-ov- er reminders of
unbod who lived thore with me,
ir tliny were not home. I'd jnucly
won! aomo babies In my home. Why, It
wouldn't bo a whole home without
them! It Just makes me wmm

all over to think of pitching
my own baby tarrlajo along ou nice
mot nines and laklne care tlm aun

cooking and baby's eyes and
buciiik uuuy iook nnu

will

and

every
now. Ono
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way
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And
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ever)
smile him because he'a so chubby
und nwect and clean."

"Well, It's u good thing we're not
all made alike," remurked tho black-eye- d

girl.
"Isn't It!" beamed the little blonde.

antique snake rings is to place them In
a bottlo half full of warm soapsuds
containing a little prepared chalk. Aft-
er shaking tho bottle well the. rings
should be taken out, rinsed In dear,
cold wuter, wiped dry wjtb soft
cloth and then pollsbed with chamois
skin. Almost all precious stones are
Improved by being laid for while !u
boxwood sawdust.
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N excellent preservative of shoe
leather Is vaseline. If a small
squantlty be applied to new
shoes it will soften tho leath-

er, and if onamcled leather, will keep
It soft much longer than ordinarily
and render It less llablo to crack, If
worn shoes nie cleaned aud blackened,
and then rubbed with the vaseline,
their appearance and wearing Qualities
will bo much improved. Have box
of outs handy und when the shoes aro
takeu off remove all mud und dirt,
lace or button them, fill half full with
outs and Htuff (ho tops with crumpled
paper. When necessary to weur the
shoes emp.y them and they will be
found to huvo kept their shape, and
will not bo drawn If Ihey were In the
leust dump when taken off.

HE bright green foliage of the
growing sweet makes
an atti active plant for the
house. One potato will rend

forth number of sprouts that ciu be
dhlded or cut off, leaving i few
hculthy aprons to flourish and glow
for a window decoration. potato
should be planted in a six-Inc- h irock
and tho dirt should be rich and mixed
with a cood amount of taud, in nnH tn W A
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they are really charming,
these new short, wide skirts.
Their extreme brevity 1b. in
deed, the soul of chic, and

seems illustrate that unforgctable
7 bon mot with a change of the pro
gress skirt shown .,,.., iei, l,o. a nn" l.it us bone

Uebraw ,he1bo,tton'. remove that we may uever be made too pain-- h

on .1
c,can thorough- - fUjy conscious of feminine pedal
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the hera fac' famous mot does not apply will wear

tit un, sufficiently doep skirts of a length, and be con- -
ide of .".'" UP the ttnt merely to exhibit an anme or two.
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lean and pocketless there
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BY LUCILLE DAUDET.

HE first, gray bajr-w- haie dis-
covery is presumed 10 mark a
tragic epoch In tho existence
of beauty Is not a tenth as

tragic, in the oplulou of the averago
woman, as the wrinkle

Womuu may still bo adorable with
gray nay, even with snow white hair

sne may still sway hearts and wield
tho sceptro of provided her to tho of her family.
iuiiiiuvaiuii returns uioom and fair
uess. oray hair on an otuerwlso
jouthful appearing woman is consld- -
ereu tnese days to be beautiful, dis-
tinguished, stunning; but wrinkles are
hopeless. even u raven hlack
coiffure, or ono of spun gold, or chest-
nut brown, cau snvo a seamed and
wrinkled face from being old and un-
interesting as far as considerations
of physical beauty are concerned.

Four things cause wrinkles age,
woiry, cllmntlo conditions and ani-
mated expression. The cultivation of
a plucld temperament will help to keep
the face smooth and unmarrcd; will
dwelling In a locality whoro dampness,
and not dry winds, prevails. English-
women have proverbially
skins and keep them until late In life,
but England knows not the fierce, dry,
dusty winds of America, where
care must be given the complexion If
It Is not to wither aud wrinkled lu the
thirties.

Constant worry, as most women
realize, makes provoking little 'incs
In the forehead and around tho muiith
and cause the muscles of the cheoka

glow faster, to destroying
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us

an

face of curves and destroy
contour uud freshness raster thun
jcars can do, by making the
sunken and aud by

Into lines of age und hurshucss.
Much use of even

muscles In womuu of
nature tends toward making
alas that It should be sol

und, though the fine lines that bespeak
a Joyous, runny, spirit nave
a beauty of their own to eyes that
below "skin-deep- " prettlness, ibclr
presence Is most to the ani-

mated one who beholds other women
of her own placid, stupid
women, maphap with unblerahhed
complexions.

should bo taken in hand
early before they become visible at

Thirty Is none too oung to begin
a treatment to ward Ry
forty the little may have estab-
lished themselves beyond repair un-

less the complexion has been taken In
baud earlier. wrinKics una an racial

little say
Miirp and

tho

hem.

lines

and fair, a yellowish
be against assidu

ously Soap should not be used on tne
complexion, except perhaps t

week, when scrubbing and
given Cold cream

should be well rubbed In every night
before retiring, and the face
afterward In hot and then cold water.
This cold

but It will keep the
face In such that they
not form as and more easi-

ly be eradicated
If the face is every

in a of fresh milk, into which
a teaspoonful of table has been

muscles tighten any
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GOOD THINGS
TO ET

BY ANNETTE ANGERT,
VEN though meat be very high-price- d,

better cuts for her,
sal and ' wtjsw 4n4 iV . Ar IJJJJJJJJI

tne housekeeper feels that a
tnnt riliili nt lpaiil nnrn n imv It nei .

fuaclnatlon well-bein- g

Not being a myself ugrcft
wltii tier, and ir possbio I want to tell
her today how to cut the meat bill
without cutting tho quality of lior ta-

ble
In tho she must make up

her mind to eschew tho cuts,
excopt on rare and to

for them those lighter
which are usually as

only for or supper.
She can suvo money also by

onnugh meat for two meals at one
time. Two pounds of steak

at once will go fcrther than
two ordered op two
S'parate A little moro than
half the may bo mixed with a
very little chopped onion, seasoneu
well, and made Into n Hat cake and
broiled thon served on a hot
platter with melted buttei and

with cress or parsley, and It
will taste almost as as more
costly sirloin.

The rest of the meat packed nway
In a dish and placed
In the coldest part of the Ice box. The
next day a dish of some other mekt Ir
ur.rl'Arl fillAinlMii"v. as not to pull the It strougor and Uie youthful "' "." .amours I. lc

After the potato put It in tour the does not RKfy0
window or the tire, neither physical Jrenuir "'na,L,!,. in,I anffpr ni?! bolh thee Willi U
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all
off wrlnkle3.

healthy
guarded

once
thorough

steaming

cream will

condition will

morning
cupful

disappear.
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vegetarian

expensive
occasions, sub-

stitute
regarded appro-

priate luncheon
purchas-

ing
hamburg

purchased
separate pounds

occasions.

nicely,

tightly-covere- d

Planting
wrlukles:

ornament

wrinkles,

gar-
nished

groen
peppers, which, cooked In this way,
will form the main dish for dinner.
It may bo made Into a loaf with an egg
or two and some bread crumbs or a
baked hash by mixing II with an
quantity of boiled and chopped po-

tatoes, a little and, If you liavfl
them, two chopped beats previously

Of course, for the second din-
ner the meat must be helped out with
some other substance rice or veget-
ablesbut It Is Just as nourishing and
appetizing cooked In this way,

If you have served verl for tho
ond day's dinner, and have followed
the same plan of buying enough for
two meals of one, you may
chop the uncooked veal and make
some good croquettes with It for
another In this way meat may
be every day without extrava-
gance.

Of course, croquettes, pep-
pers or baked hash may not seem
quite substantial enough for a hungry
man s dinner, but with bo many good
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"Kitty." "you've
entirely.

'around .i,nrinn rather altrm- - blemishes plain- - vegetables, selling discontented. there's same...;. one-lu- lf perfectly clean 'terrible sameness' about
uui

clend
years

euirin.-iu-
.

watch,

utnioat

mouth

dingy,

bathed

treatment re-

move

easily

bathed

roasts, steaks

place,

dlfchcs

steak

equal

onion,

boiled.

sened

stuffed

be arranged,
this of summer menu. In the
winter there other good Inex-
pensive more hearty things to be
made These be treated In their
own good time

Soups very cheap easily
p.ade meat soups come first, of
course ten-ce- nt soup bone will
make enough for days, Serve
hot day In cups with toasted
squares of bread, and, If the next day
Is warm, Jellied, The cream
soups made of vegetables milk,

also nourishing good. cream
soup served a first course to din-
ner, main dish of which is o be
stuffed peppers, very tasty ap
propriate.
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BY EDNA EOAN.

VERY bright girl said one day:
"Oh, is nothing hut work,
work, work same tenlble
sameness about everything ov--

evcry day. If I were only rich,
did not have to work."

I smiled. I said,
got the wrong Idea Why
don't open your look
around you? If your work
monotonous, it's becuuso you've
interest In It Once a person loses In-

terest In her work, then work be
comes monotonous, anu worker

This will mnUn k.i. u show up more for prices, You thu
innh ...., .n. ia unrinE ihtm if the skin la not a good and a ven satisfying din- - everything.. ,,,.. ,, luir. ticil uil i ..-- .... - - -
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everyday. In this remark oiire
doubly wrong. You often ride to work
Some morning, while waiting for your
car (on that particular corner) open
your eyes the tiniest bit and look
arqund you You'll soon see that
there's no 'terrible sameness' abour

on that corner at least Ev-

ery minute In the day fresh scenes (ire
being enacted there Indeed, the street
comers of a great city teem with
dramatlo situations Tragedy and
comedy, hand In hand, go hurrying by,
only to be followed by fresh Incidents
In the great human moving picture- -

"If, added to this quiet study, you
adopt the health-givin- g practice of
deep breathing, by the time our car

vou'll be a OJtweBi Pr

aose yMSMeso00
7XE'fvarArraa.fn

eMMH? myoEwrfz:

JUST SMlXE AND FORGET
then when you get to jour office you il
opeu your desk with Interest, and the
'terrible sameness' of your work will
have gone. Perhaps for a moment
you'll think of tho pinched faco girl

ou aw on tho street corner. Now, In
all honesty, do jou think she would
complain of the 'terrible uairenoas' of
your woik, If she weie so fortunate ns
to have your position? You aro stroug
and well fed Your position pays a
living wage. Tho chain ca ure you are
more fortuuuto than many girls you
know. Then why slvo wny to rmpty
repining which briugb you no relief,
but on tho other hand makes you very
unhappy?

"The world Is filled with bruised
hearts. Yours Is not tho only one, uud,
after all, what docs tho world caic for
troubles? Why rcclto our woes to a
listener who !?. pet haps, alieady bind-
ing beneath her own weary loud, but
who has the good aeiiBo to keep tt to
herself. You will find as yp.t go
through llfo that tho more heavily
burdened a person Is the quieter sho
Is about It. 'Oh, jes, the world's a
fine place. I'm feeling 0. K,' bIip will

SOFT TISSUE PAPSZ 6TiVSEtf
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CHILDREN

T seems to me (hat girls are dc.
generating," remarked a wom-
an who has been a successful
teacher In tho public schools

for some eight yrars. "Tho modern
girl seems to bo lacking In a sonse of
duty, feha shirks responsibility. I
think the fault lies largoly at homo. A
gill should bo made to bear certain
homo duties aud responsibilities ns a
part of her moral training, If for no
other reason.

"We seem to have been training our
hoys and girls to think that their su-
preme right Is to have a 'good time,'
no matter what the cost to others or
to themselves ultimately.

"It seems to me that the only train-
ing a great many girls get Is In the
kchool room, Wo teachers do our
best, but we cannot do It all. Qften
what we are able to do Is undone In
tho home.

"Parents are so lenient that the
girls soon believe they are a law unto
themselves. They take freedom that
soon becomes license, aud they early
learn to defy ull authority anything
that tends to curb a 'good time'

"It appears to me. that many parents
arc actually afraid of their children!
Perhaps you do not understand my
meaning. Dut children have learned
to threaten. Many u well-meani- but
wtak-wlllc- d parent is cowed by the
threatening or superior attitude) of a
eon or daughter

"It Is a common threat for a boy-- .

or girl to dccluro that he will leave
home If he doesn't get what he wants
or Isn't allowed his freedom to coma
and go us he plcasos. Also, the joung-bie- r

of today Is apt to Impress upon
hla parents that he Is far In advance
of them socially, educationally and
morally. This applies to both glrlaand
boys."

The modern boys is by no means
njual to tho boy of a generation ugo,
uccordjng lo tho findings of Investiga-
tors lu tho big cities.

or things. Whe looked the world
hquarcly In tho face, wllh a smile play
lug about her lips.

"Ho thankful jou have work to do,
and take an Interest In it. Work Is
Clod's best gift to man Do your work
so well that It will attract tho atten-
tion of jour eroplojer ad
(live the girl who sits next to you a
helping hand now and tH If ll
needs It, and notice tne graMui, ua

tell you, when U reality she Is toiler-- uy n6Bt that will coins Into bsr tryes.
Ing on the brink of HI health aud fall- - a pleasaut 'good morning,' or 'good
"re night,' adds to our coming or going. A

"You take away with you the mem- - kind remark to the elevatpr boy or
ory of her hearty band shake and see scrubwoman will make thnm feel tin
againthe laughter dancing In her eses, world's a good, ,placa after an, auo


